Dystocia in camelids: The causes and approaches of management
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ABSTRACT

Dystocia in the camelids is rare, however the exceptionally long neck and the fetal extremities predispose to flexion of these as a common cause of dystocia. A prolonged (<2 hr) second stage of labor, bloody vaginal discharge or colic is the frequent sign of dystocia. The maternal causes of dystocia for camelids include uterine torsion, pelvic immaturity, uterine inertia and cervical dilation failure, whereas the fetal causes described are fetal malpostures and rarely fetal monsters like Schistosoma reflexus and Pero somus elumbis or fetal dropsical conditions such as hydrocephalus. Dromedary camels must be restrained in a sternal recumbency for examination and vicious animals must be given xylazine (0.25 - 2.2 mg/Kg IM or IV). South American camelids may be restrained by using either xylazine or butarphanol (0.5 - 0.1 mg/Kg IM). Uterine torsion is much more common in llamas and alpacas whereas it is infrequent in the dromedary camel. The methods of dystocia correction by using mutations, fetotomy and cesarean section are described.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The gestation length is highly variable in camelids varying from 315 to 440 days in dromedary camel [1] and 330 to 365 days in llamas and alpacas [2]. Parturition in camels is a unique process with a variable first stage of labor (2 - 6 hr) and short second stage of labor (10 - 45 min). The time for the complete process of parturition reported is 373.9 ± 38.2 min [3,4]. The mechanisms of parturition have been previously described [5-12]. Because of the exceptionally long neck and limbs and the fact that nearly all fetuses are born in an anterior longitudinal presentation [7,13,14] a possibility of limb/neck deviation always exists. This review analyzes the reported causes of dystocia in camelids and their management.

2. INCIDENCE

Breeding dromedary camels are frequently kept by pastoralists at many places. Farmers in some countries keep female dromedaries for agricultural use and breeding is seldom performed. Only few breeding farms exist in a few countries where from the incidence of difficult births can be observed to be low (0.4%) [15] over the entire calving. The incidence of dystocia is low in the camels; however because of the exceptionally long neck and extremities when it occurs, it is difficult to manage. The incidence reported varies from 0.4% [15] to 4.6% [16]. The incidence reported for llamas vary between 2% to 5% [17-21]. Data from 1660 births in alpacas (in South America) recorded an incidence of only 1.6% whereas data of 234 llama births demonstrated an incidence of only 0.4% [22]. The incidence in Bactrian camel [23,24] is exceptionally low and not reported for large number of births. In most cases of dystocia, intervention occurs during the second stage of labor after observation of a failure of normal progression of the first stage of labor [16].

3. DIAGNOSIS OF DYSTOCIA

Early diagnosis of dystocia is important; however, many times the diagnosis is very late and frequently noticed only when the limbs of the fetus are protruding through the birth canal and the animal straining vigorously. At organized farms, camels are monitored frequently around the due dates for parturition, but this is not routine for the pastoralists as they keep no records. The most important sign of dystocia is the increased duration of the second stage of labor. Dystocia should be suspected if the first stage or second stage of labor exceeds 6 and 2 hours respectively. In addition, the dam may show signs of distress frequently alternating be-
tween standing and sitting with frequent side to side rolling and excessive straining. Many dromedary females will show diarrhea and frequent vocalization in such cases. At times, females are depressed and show no signs except slight straining and a blood stained discharge.

4. RESTRAT AND ANESTHESIA

When a problem is suspected a vaginal and rectal examination should be performed, with the animal secured in a sitting posture. Ropes must be tied on both hind and fore legs separately and a person should hold the nose rope to secure the head to avoid biting by the females. The tail should also be fastened by rope. Some animals may require sedation by IM or IV administration of xylazine. Straining may be initiated by examination, and hence examination should be gentle. It is important to evaluate the extent of dilation of the birth canal, condition of the water bags, and the disposition of the fetal limbs and head if possible, and if present in the birth canal. Because of the long limbs a deviated head may be many times beyond the approach of the obstetrician. The fetal viability should also be ascertained, but it is not uncommon to find the fetus to be dead when female camels are presented to referral centers. Obstetrical examination and manipulation can be very difficult if the birth canal is very small (Llamas, alpacas and young dromedaries) [16]. It is frequently not possible to assess the presentation, position and posture especially when camels are presented after sufficient delay. The birth canal is contracted in such cases.

5. TYPES OF DYSTOCIA

Although both maternal and fetal causes have been described for dystocia in the female camelids, however fetal causes are much more frequent compared to maternal causes because of the exceptionally long extremities and the neck [25,26]. Maternal and fetal causes of dystocia accounted for 43% and 57% of total cases [27]. At our referral centre fetal causes were the predominant cause of dystocia (Table 1) and similar findings were noticed elsewhere [25].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cause of dystocia</th>
<th>Proportion of cases (Dromedary camel)</th>
<th>Proportion of cases (Lamas and alpacas)</th>
<th>Proportion of cases (Lamas and alpacas)</th>
<th>Proportion of cases (Dromedary camel)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FETAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anterior presentation</td>
<td>91.67%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>74.07%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posterior presentation</td>
<td>8.33%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>25.93%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetal malposition</td>
<td>74.99%</td>
<td>17.4%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head and Neck deviation</td>
<td>41.66%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limb flexion</td>
<td>33.34%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetal monster</td>
<td>8.33%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATERNAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uterine torsion</td>
<td>6.33%</td>
<td>43.5%</td>
<td>14.81%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cervical dilation failure</td>
<td>1.82%</td>
<td>17.4%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetomaternal disproportion</td>
<td>8.33%</td>
<td>8.7%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uterine inertia</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3.70%</td>
<td>7.41%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.1. Maternal Dystocia

The maternal causes of dystocia described for camelids include uterine torsion in llamas [28-30] and dromedary camels [31-34], immaturity of the female [16,35], cervical dilation failure [26,36,38] and rarely uterine inertia [16].

The diagnosis of uterine torsion is often difficult in dromedary camels because little changes do occur in the vagina and the palpation of the broad ligaments per rectum is difficult [25]. All the more, the therapy of uterine torsion by rolling is not readily feasible because of its large size and enormous resistance that would probably be exerted by the animal. Most reports depicting therapy of uterine torsion in dromedary camels had utilized caesarean section for treatment [31,32,37].

Uterine torsion in llamas and alpacas usually occurs near term gestation [30]. Camelids may show signs of abdominal pain or may simply lie down and appear to be depressed [2,38]. Cebra [39] reported 20 cases of uterine torsion occurring in 11 llamas and three alpacas, 19 were clockwise in direction (left uterine horn rolling dorsal to the right uterine horn) whereas another study recorded 60% of the uterine torsions to be counterclockwise [30]. Uterine torsion was corrected by rolling in eight dams, by celiotomy in seven dams, and by transvaginal manipulation in five dams [39]. Surgery is indicated if correction is not achieved within two rolling attempts. Uterine torsion usually occurs at the termination of gestation, does not have a clear age or season predisposition, and can often be corrected without surgery in llamas and alpacas [30]. Uterine torsion can reoccur in a short time in a small number of females subsequent to correction by
rolling and the diagnosis of torsion by rectal palpation requires some experience due to smaller and thinner broad ligaments in llamas and alpacas [30]. Clinical signs may be rarely non-existent or include fever, tachycardia, tachypnea, anorexia, straining, vaginal discharge and sometimes a severe colic [30]. When the uterus cannot be corrected by rolling, when the cervix does not dilate sufficiently to deliver the fetus, or when fetal disproportion or anomalies prevent delivery of the fetus, cesarean section is indicated.

A narrow pelvis (due to untimely breeding of females), results in dystocia and necessitate a cesarean section. When there is a failure of the vulva to stretch, sufficient space would not be available for the passage of the fetal head and this can be managed by episiotomy [16] however, when this is not helpful an emergency cesarean section is suggested.

Primary uterine inertia is rarely seen in the aged dromedary camel [16] however, a recent report depicted that the incidence of primary uterine inertia was 20% (of all maternal causes) [27]. Secondary uterine inertia is commonly possible when a fetus cannot be delivered by efforts of the dam because of fetal maldisposition.

Although abdominal and inguinal hernias are known to be existent in the camel [40-42] it has not been reported as a cause of dystocia in the camel since hernias were found to be more frequent in males. An inguinal hernia with descent of non pregnant uterus was recorded by Ramadan and Abdin Bey [42]. The possibility of hernias as maternal cause of dystocia however, cannot be ruled out in the camel.

Cervical dilation failure has rarely been reported as a cause of dystocia in the dromedary camel. Parturition induction with prostaglandin F2 alpha was done in this camel which had signs of parturition onset without cervical opening [43]. Similar findings have been observed for three alpacas. However, these animals were operated to deliver the fetuses [36]. Dystocia due to obstruction of the birth canal on account of cervical, vaginal or vulvar growths or tumors has not been reported. Although one llama developing vaginal stricture subsequent to trauma from uterine torsion was treated by carbon dioxide laser [44] but such problems causing dystocia are not found.

5.2. Fetal Dystocia

Dystocia of fetal origin is common in the camels. Fetal causes include fetal maldisposition, fetal dropsical conditions and fetal monsters. Feto-pelvic disproportion and monstrosities were considered rare in the camel [45]. The most frequent maldisposition in the anterior presentation is the lateral head deviation [25,46,47] and carpal flexion [8]. At our referral centre 5 cases of head deviation were presented, and 4 cases were of limb flexion (Table 1).

Besides the above, forelimbs crossed over the neck (Foot nape) [34] and breech presentation have been reported both in dromedary [44] and Bactrian [23] camel. Likewise, lateral head deviation and limb flexion have been reported in South American camelids [17,18,26,28,38,48,49].

Fetal monstrosities reported for camel include Schistosoma reflexus [34,50] muscle contracture with stiffness of hind limbs and neck [51], Anencephaly [52] and Perosomus elumbis. Likewise, hydrocephalus [53] and fetal anasarca [16] are the reported fetal dropsical conditions. Fetal emphysema occurs frequently in unattended cases of dystocia with fetal death. Dystocia of fetal origin due to oversized fetus is relatively rare in camelidae [3].

6. MANAGEMENT OF DYSTOCIA

Animals must be in sitting position, restrained by ropes and administered xylazine as described previously. The management of dystocia in camels is relatively difficult because of the length of the fetal limbs and neck, and comparative narrowness of the birth canal especially in young dromedaries and in llamas and alpacas [16]. Not all the techniques described for dystocia correction described for cattle can be used in camels.

6.1. Mutation

Repulsion of the fetus is possible only to a smaller degree that too when cases are presented early. Although it has been described that repulsion can be obtained by direct manual pressure on the fetus or by using a repulsion rod [16].

It has also been mentioned that if the animal receives a tocolytic medication or epidural anesthesia, repulsion can be easily done [16]. However, in cases presented after a delay of more than 24 hours (which is usual) repulsion is extremely difficult.

Partial rotation (45˚ to 90˚) of the fetus has been described to be possible to correct shoulder lock (in anterior presentation) and hip lock (in posterior presentation) [1,16] but this seems difficult in cases presented after delay.

Slight extension and adjustment of the extremities is possible in the camel manually, but version is impossible and also not required because no transverse pregnancy has been reported in the dromedary camels.

Forced extraction of the fetus after correction of a small degree of limb flexion or lateral head deviation is the most common procedure in camel dystocia. However, limb flexion or head deviation when attended after sufficient delay require techniques other than forced extraction. Forced extraction necessitates ample lubrication of the birth canal and should only be attempted in a fully dilated birth canal [25]. In the llama and alpaca, the dila-
tion of birth canal is important as the passage is more fragile compared to dromedary camels [28, 48]. Ropes and obstetrical chains are helpful in forced extraction. An obstetrical long hook used in cattle can be used to correct a smaller degree lateral head deviation in a dead fetus, if the orbit of the eye is within reach of the clinician. Greater degrees of head deviations or limb flexions are not correctable by manual means as the head or limbs are not within the reach of the clinician.

6.2. Fetotomy

Partial fetotomy of the head or limbs is possible in camels using a Thygesons or other fetatomes used in cattle. This creates space for manipulation and correction of the abnormality. Although fetotomy has been reported in guanaco [17] it is seldom possible in the llama and alpaca because of the small size of the pelvis, making manipulations very difficult [16]. Sometimes, similar difficulties may be encountered in young dromedary camels. Fetotomies and forced extraction can deliver dead fetuses, but, may sometimes lead to a fatal uterine hemorrhage due to injury to the birth canal and hence cesarean section must be performed [25, 54].

6.3. Cesarean Section

Aspects of female surgery and obstetrics are poorly described for camels. In one study evaluating published literature for two decades it was found that reports on female surgery and obstetrics formed only 5.52% of the total [55]. Cesarean section in dromedary camels is often performed when sufficient delay has occurred in presentation of the animal to referral centers because at this time the fetus is usually dead and the birth canal is contracted making manipulations in the birth canal impossible. It is also usual to perform the operation in camelids when an unusual deviation of the head and neck has occurred which is beyond the approach of the obstetricians hand. Rarely an uncorrectable presentation, uterine torsion and monstrosities are an early indication for performing the operation in camelids [26, 29, 37, 54, 56]. When cesarean is performed in camels with dead putrefied fetuses, the survival of the dam is always at risk due to possible development of a fatal peritonitis. The skin sutures heal poorly in the dromedary camel and the sutures on the muscles may break due to movements of the animal predisposing to a post operative hernia. However, referral centers have no choice other than to perform the operation whilst it is known that the prognosis would be guarded when dead putrefied fetuses are present. However, with an early decision to perform the operation and with sufficient peri-operative care the survival rate of dams is good [26].

6.3.1. Pre Operative Preparation and Anesthesia

Pre operative fasting is not possible in camels because cesarean is most of the times an emergency. It is pertinent to care for the general condition of the patient before attempting to perform a cesarean section [39]. When the animal is dehydrated or depressed, sufficient fluid therapy and antibiotics must be given along with corticosteroids when required. This would often delay the operation by 2 to 4 h but is necessary. Different anesthetic combinations have been described in the past including chloral hydrate [31, 57], premedication with chlorpromazine hydrochloride followed by a chloral hydrate and magnesium sulfate mixture [35], premedication with triflupromazene [32]. However, currently the use of xylazine as a sedative administered by intravenous route [58, 59, 67] along with local infiltration anesthesia is suggested. The dose of xylazine suggested for camels is 0.25 mg/Kg [58, 60, 61]. A higher dose of 2.2 mg/Kg given IM has also been suggested [62]. An initial dose of 140 - 180 mg (6 - 8 ml) of xylazine is administered IM or IV but some dromedary camels may require repetition of the dose during the operation, sometimes even three times (450 mg) the total initial dose. Pre medication with atropine sulfate would thus be beneficial. Reversal of xylazine can be achieved using 0.125 mg/Kg of yohimbine or 1 - 2 mg/Kg of tolazoline [30].

Regional anesthesia of the surgical site by inverted “L” and line block (60 ml to 120 ml of 2% xylocaine or lidocaine solution) with good restraint is sufficient for dromedary camels.

Anesthesia in llamas and alpacas can be achieved using combinations of xylazine as a sedative and lidocaine for local infiltration, or a combination of xylazine and lidocaine for epidural analgesia [11, 63]. Recent alternatives to this include butarphanol (0.5 - 0.1 mg/Kg IM or SC) with lidocaine line block [38]. Alternatively, metdetomidine at the dose rate of 10 - 30 µg/Kg has also been suggested [64]. General anesthesia has been suggested for South American camels using guaifenesin followed by intubation and maintenance with 2% halothane or isoflurane [26, 29, 56].

6.3.2. Operative Sites and Operative Procedure

Two operative sites are commonly used for cesarean in the camelids; the paralumbar fossa and oblique ventrolateral. A ventral midline approach is considered to be improper due to severe postoperative complications [26, 30, 38]. The left paralumbar fossa is a site on which the operation is easy to perform because the animal is in sitting position and surgeons can sit parallel to the camel. The paralumbar fossa is also preferred in llamas and alpacas with the animal restrained in right lateral recumbency [30, 65]. Two techniques have been described for operation at this site a) incision (30 - 40 cm long) in the
middle of the fossa 6 cm below the second lumbar transverse process and parallel to the last rib extending through skin, muscles and peritoneum [35,54] or b) an oblique incision in the lower flank 10 cm posterior to the last rib [32]. In the ventro lateral approach a skin incision (30 - 40 cm) is made 5 - 10 cm above and parallel to the subcutaneous abdominal vein in an oblique fashion [34, 38]. Alternatively the incision may be just lateral to arcus cruralis and the stifle joint on the left side in dromedary camels with the animal restrained in right lateral recumbency [66]. Ventral midline laparotomy has also been suggested for cesarean section in the South American camelids but is best performed with the dam under general anesthesia [56]. After incising the skin the subcutaneous tissues are deflected by blunt dissection, the muscle layers are cut with scissors carefully ligating all bleeding vessels. The peritoneum is grasped with tissue forceps and cut with scissors. A nick is first made and then the entire peritoneum is cut with scissors guiding with the finger. Extreme care must be exercised in cutting the peritoneum to avoid incising the spleen which is just underneath when using the paralumbar fossa as an operative site [30,54]. The uterus is grasped over the fetal part (like limb) and brought to the operative site and packed on the sides with sterile drapes. The uterus is incised along the greater curvature avoiding major vessels. The fetus is taken out and the uterus is flushed with normal saline (2 - 6 liters) and metronidazole. The uterus is sutured with Lambert sutures using catgut or other absorbable suture materials (2 or 3 number). Any ruptures on the uterus must be sutured. The uterus is placed back in the abdominal cavity. Antibiotic powder must be sprinkled and the peritoneum, muscles and subcutaneous tissue repaired. The skin is sutured using silk employing simple interrupted or interlocking sutures. The muscles and peritoneum should be sutured carefully avoiding dead space and it would be an added advantage if interrupted sutures are used.

6.3.3. Post Operative Care and Complications

Antibiotics and anti-inflammatory drugs are suggested to be given for 5 - 7 days along with fluids [30]. Administration of 30 - 40 IU of oxytocin may be indicated IM to stimulate uterine contractions and hasten placental expulsion [62]. The skin sutures heal with difficulty in the camel. Also, fluid accumulation at the operative site is common [26,54]. Herniation at the operative site is a common complication [34,66]. It is imperative to monitor the general condition of the patient. The first 72 h are critical as peritonitis often develop during this period [26]. The skin sutures must only be removed after complete healing which may take up to 20 days in the dromedary camel [54]. Less frequent complications noted in the llamas and alpacas include vaginal tears, vulvar swelling, metritis, retained placenta, hyperglycemia and uterine prolapse [26].

7. TWINS IN CAMELS

The existence of twins in camels is rare. The peculiarity of camel uterine horns is the shortness of the right uterine horn and the presence of exclusive left horn pregnancy [16]. Although ovulations can occur on either of the ovaries, but the embryo exclusively migrates from the right uterine horn to be established in the left uterine horn. Coupled with this and also because of the fact that the placenta is diffuse in camels, hence twin pregnancies can not continue due to lack of placental area for the two fetuses as observed for the equine species. However, it has been recorded that the incidence of twin births is of the order of 0.1% - 0.4% [45]. It was also quoted that male identical twins were aborted at advanced gestation and so did the split embryos implanted in the uterus abort at mid gestation [68]. However, the same workers reported that they were able to get live births from transfer of split embryos in the camel. Contrary to this hypothesis we had observed live births of fraternal twins in dromedary camels [69] without any parturition difficulty. Thus, when twin births can occur in camels they can result in dystocia when presented simultaneously.
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